
Week of Feb. 26th - Mar. 1st

Hello Glen Arden families,

The staff of Glen Arden Elementary School would like to extend a BIG thank you to our Glen Arden PTO and
families for the wonderful February Staff Appreciation last week! We appreciate your donations of hot
beverages and baked goods! All the items were delicious. Thank you for supporting our teachers and staff!
Please take a moment to read through the PTO Newsletter from our Glen Arden PTO (linked below) with
information about upcoming dates and events at our school. Be sure to check it out!

Glen Arden PTO News 2.25.24

It's time for the Glen Arden Elementary PTO Read-a-thon!

Our school Read-A-Thon begins tomorrow, Monday February 26, 2024 and we are looking forward to this fun
and exciting event. We understand that your time is valuable. We also know that providing the best education
for your child is important and Read-A-Thon gives your child a reason to read and helps in the development of
stronger reading skills. That's why we are encouraging everyone to activate their student's Read-A-Thon
account as soon as possible. The instructions are straightforward, making it quick and hassle-free, and it
should take less than 5 minutes. Your student's account will serve as a hub for recording and monitoring your
child's progress as a reader in the event, and for you to share their Read-A-Thon message with friends and
family. Fliers were sent home with your student last week. If you did not receive a flier, a link is provided below
to help you activate your student's reader account:
https://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/r/DuTuuL/1
Thank you so much for your participation and support. Together, we can make this an amazing experience for
our young readers! We hope EVERYONE participates!

This Friday, March 1st, Glen Arden Elementary will participate in our very 1st school wide Vocabulary Parade!
We are excited to celebrate a love of words and reading! Each student will select a word and wear a
costume/outfit to make the word come to life. Please be reminded that all costumes/outfits must be school
appropriate. Pretend weapons of any kind and full face masks are not allowed. We can’t wait to see all our
students dressed up and ready to showcase their vocabulary words this Friday! If you have any questions,
please contact your student’s teacher. A copy of the flier that was previously shared is attached below.

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=B5PkwScn9CcEKH3IuSxTvTARUPKlDOy6LQ4GsvkjSkPD0ravQCQ2fduF9VbYjH0Rb33x-2FBEjafybNEUzikBdtTpd-2BIJK7CpUbkWEzx-2Bwk-2BH-2BFu0VQwUGHReXAC1OQ2xWCLlSiy-2BErUihi9QWpCsuUExgxKTlVd6T-2FhOhFpsnwV8fDPyWaDP3E5PZFV9Z2WheRX4UnWs1eEgHybQZRWqSiA-3D-3DAsDk_rBCTUGAYqXZkp-2F1yDxdKAvPYwc8siSs6yvP7b5u4mIZPQdrSNLhxmp-2FnbwJ1vzX1NkfsOZPCCTqOH7gTTbq3iaVXHL-2F6DEU5kByKzDw-2FNLg4JD-2FV0e4RND-2BOhBeQ0OWDq55fQTY8lzNP45RITgYqzQJxw9nzTWpqABq03tzlCPXgWqkuWQmg6quVRoQI7m1hTJQ0yx2DRo02dQek-2F77z3mHIoFx4DSR-2F66bJ2r8sQ4BGYJYolJbAO0EZKNzeE9bjLp-2BLjtEZqIvbqYcBi9CZ8kgFnEDXRxl8pS-2FJnSxpoVNyvUBP8WVlzuqTA9YTVuNS
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XW1NTHBqW6zU1SSVv-2BWv9N6aCCncPJWe-2FW7vqXb59x3vFhQsviS7qAxUmymdw7Js-2BoI5Qx-2FMVRlP8n383h-2B7Sw-3D-3DZ72v_rBCTUGAYqXZkp-2F1yDxdKAvPYwc8siSs6yvP7b5u4mIZPQdrSNLhxmp-2FnbwJ1vzX1NkfsOZPCCTqOH7gTTbq3iaVXHL-2F6DEU5kByKzDw-2FNLg4JD-2FV0e4RND-2BOhBeQ0OWDq55fQTY8lzNP45RITgYqzQJxw9nzTWpqABq03tzlCPXT5PPs-2Bbvz9Mu-2BpQcXkGRpnBR-2BTNBrz4iVPBEvMaw61O9bKK7RoYjGS-2Fi-2FW6er3hSnnOALdSMhLKX7JtyH8TzaU6GoPM46Pssl9-2Fo8dGK52tyXqXG5bBpZm1O5UlSO59eaktwNIChWJIs4u-2Fpm-2FiiM


Please mark your calendars. There will be NO SCHOOL for students on Tuesday, March 5th. March 5th is an
Optional Teacher Work Day.

Glen Arden families, please be sure to check out all the pictures and great things happening at our school on
the Glen Arden Facebook page. We post stories and photos each week. Be sure to check it out!

As always, please feel free to contact our front office with any questions by calling 654-1800 or email
administration.

Looking forward to a good week ahead! Go Rams!

Vocabulary Parade

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=B5PkwScn9CcEKH3IuSxTvTARUPKlDOy6LQ4GsvkjSkPD0ravQCQ2fduF9VbYjH0Rb33x-2FBEjafybNEUzikBdtTpd-2BIJK7CpUbkWEzx-2Bwk-2BHLS89-2BIWPiM1eHrCtZn4l7Uzsvxs-2Bx9PZJxT4gXiDBFQT8DSJLqlP6PBFx6bmEqUZ-2FJY40iIEdv6rN7QVG-2FRQxTq8n_rBCTUGAYqXZkp-2F1yDxdKAvPYwc8siSs6yvP7b5u4mIZPQdrSNLhxmp-2FnbwJ1vzX1NkfsOZPCCTqOH7gTTbq3iaVXHL-2F6DEU5kByKzDw-2FNLg4JD-2FV0e4RND-2BOhBeQ0OWDq55fQTY8lzNP45RITgYqzQJxw9nzTWpqABq03tzlCPVcuh-2BOwBzGoryKGsKbcceVF41Sy8ZlhBoC05D-2B8COtgud7TbSUlQ-2BL-2FFPo8Ka8nn3nmDK2o8J5bZWZ7QRgAnzj6CkAZgBP1-2BhDliVUOH2yH7cPDEgKy4jl86eUlENPQtbLujTOQtDGLSaZ2FIhrqol

